Old South Studies in History and Politics.

OLD SOUTH MEETING HOUSE, June 28, 1890.
73, Pinney St., Boston.

My dear Sir:

It would give us great pleasure if you could speak to the young people at the Old South Meeting House, Sept. 10, in the course of its exercises, on the subject "A Century of Indian Life," telling them simply the story of our dealings with the Indians during the century of 1612.
Mayetta Ohio -
June 28th 1890

O. O. Howard
U.S.A
New York

Dear Sir,

Upon opening my portfolio this morning I find a letter I supposed I had mailed to you some weeks ago. I very much regret my mistake by which I give you trouble and possibly annoyance. I cannot imagine what I mailed for unless a Hedgehog inclusion of my intended letter - Please allow me to substitute the enclosed.

And ask you to destroy the former one. I am very truly,

O. S. Stark
Hart & Co
Files
UTAH UNIVERSITY,
CORNER-STONE CEREMONIES,
Main Building, June 30, 1890.

HONORED SIR:—Among the memorabilia of the above stated occasion, to be deposited in the treasure-box, we would be gratified to place some few words of commendation of our undertaking, bearing the autograph of so eminent a citizen and friend of education as yourself.

May I be honored with so distinguished a favor from you before the date named?

With sincere personal esteem,

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

President.
Montejo, N.Y.

January 30th, 1890

General. O.O. Howard

My dear Sir,

I understand you will this week deliver the alumni address at Prouton Academy, Princeton, N.J., and suggest a Gettysburg address. The address should be published in pamphlet form, and your name confirmatory thereof.

May I have a copy? Will you kindly do so much distcivity?

Yours respectfully,

[Signature]

To: H. W.

70 Ely

May
Dexter, Mo., January 25, 1890

C. O. Howard,

Dear Sir:

A committee has been appointed for your reception here on the fourth and we will meet you at Newport Junction so as to confer with you as to your wishes, on the way to Dexter.

A desire has been expressed by many persons for an opportunity to speak with you and it has been suggested that a reception be held at Town Hall in
in the afternoon if the
same is agreeable to you.
We anticipate a very large
gathering of veterans and
their families who have
a deep personal interest
in greeting you.
will you kindly cause a
reply to be sent by mail at
once, whether the pro-
goed reception will meet
your approval.

Very Truly,

John P.B. Pierce
for Committee